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W.S. (Sam)Dickson
Chairman
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CARROLL

David V. Hutchins
Vice-Chairman

COUNTY

ThomasW. Littrell
JoshuaA. Hendrick
Ralph J. (Bob) Martin
Phillip D. McCraw
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Officeof the Administrator
605-l Pine Street
Hillsville.VA24343

August3,2012
Blake Hughes
123 JettSt, Apt #B-3
Hillsville,VA24343

I wantedto take this opportunity to senda letter of appreciationfor the efforts in planting
the pine seedlingson the BeaverDam Trail. Your efforts,for yearsto come,will make
an impact on the trail and conseryethe forest and soil along the BeaverDam Trail. It was
beena pleasurewatching you in your efforts to plan, lead and completethe project. You
should be commendedfor your efforts, and it is with much appreciationand pride that
membersof the Carroll County community are leadingthe way for future forest
conservationfor yearsto come.

Sincerely,

(l,bo'C.sl'**
Nikki C. Shank
AssistantCounty Administrator of Carroll County

(276)730.3001

Q76)730.3004fax

CarrollAdmin@CarrollCountvVA.ore
CarrollCountyVA.org

JR.
E. STOOTS,
EUGENE
FORESTER
REGIONAL

DEPARTMENTOF FORESTRY
P. O. Box 978
1240WestMain Street
Abingdon,VA 24212
(276)676-5488
August6,2012

BlakeHughes
123JettSt.Apt #B-3
Hillsville
Ya 24343

I haveenjoyedmeetingand talkingwith you aboutforestryand generalstewardship
of
our land.We can easilytakeour openspaceandforestlandfor granted.The practices
that you havestartedwill helpensurethat othersare educatedaboutthe outdoorsand
the futureof the site is improvedfor both soil and water qualityand the benefitto
society. I am surethat you will continueto monitorand enjoythe projectadjacentto
the BeaverDam trail. Be sure to take a few picturesalongthe way so that you and
otherscan continueto see the changeand improvement
to the site. Bestof luckand
continueto considerthe impactof goodstewardship.
Sincerely,

/
/a1"rQ/'r''2r4'n'4"?2-

DonaldW Garman
POB8 1 2
GalaxVa 24333
276-236-2322
DonaId.garman@dof.virginia.gov
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WaterandSoil Conservation
What is conservation?Conservationis the preservationor
protectionof naturalresources,so soil and water
conservationis the protectionand preservationof both of
theseresources.Soil is madeover time by the breakingup
of rocky materialsthrough weathering,and by decaying
plant and animal matter.Small organismsand insectsthat
live in the top layersof soil help to speedup this processby
breakingthem down quicker and keepthe soil healthy.
Plantsarealsobeneficialto the processby usingtheir roots
to hold the soil in placeand keep it from washing away
during severeweatherand flooding. Soil conservationis
very importantbecausewithout it we would not havethe
land we needto grow cropsfor food. Most of the food
grown in our country comesfrom large areasof agriculfure,
and without healthysoil we could not feed our growing
planet.Plantingtreesis a crucial stepin soil conservation
becausenot only do their rootshold the soil in place,but
the decayof fallen leavesenrichesthe soil with nutrients.
Treesprovide shelterand habitatsto animalsthat are losing
homesdueto development.They providefood, shade,and
a^rean important sourceof timber and medicine.Treesalso
act like the lungs of our planetby breathingin carbon
dioxide and breathingout oxygen.Treescleanour air of
pollutantsand harmful chemicals.Waterconservationis
alsovery important.Wateris a necessaryelementneeded
by every living organismon the planet.We can conserve
and saveour water by making smarterchoicesiq our daily

lives. We can use specialshowerheadsthat reducethe
amountof water usedduring bathing.Washingmachines
and dishwashersthat use lower amountsof water are also a
smartchoice.Catchingrain water in barrelsfor later usein
flower bedsor gardenscan also be done.Plantsagainare
very beneficialfor water conservationbecauseplant roots,
trees,and grasshelp to hold the moisturein the soil so it
doesn't evaporateinto the atmosphere.Learningto carefor
our environment is an important stepto soil and water
conservation.

Eagle Scout Service Project Proposal
Project Description and Benefit

Eagle Scout candidate; BlakeM. Hughes

Brieflydescribethe project.Attach sketchesor "before" photographsif these will help othersvisualizeit.

I will be leadinga groupof scouts,and a groupfrom the Leo clubto plant300 pineseedlings.
the
Thesetreeswill be planted10 feet apartin a grid patternif possible.I will demonstrate
I will be showingthe grouphowto
conectmethodof plantingthe treesand givedirections.
properlyusethe forestrytools,and techniques
to properplantingand seedlingcare.
Tellhow your projectwill be helpfulto the beneficiary.
Why is it needed?
This project will be beneficialto Canoll County, since the trees will be planted on public property. Plantingtrees are an importantkey to forestry and soil
and water conservation.They keep the soil from washing away during heavy rainstorms.Trees clean our air and supply us wilh orygen. Trees provide
animals and insects with natural habitats.

when do you planto beginwork on the project? Saturday,Apnl28' 2o12
How longdo you think it will take to complete'2 2oo to 300 hours'

Giving Leadership
Approximately
how manypeoplewill be neededto helpon your project?Five scoutsand FiveLeo club members.
Wherewill you recruitthem (unitmembers,friends,neighbors,family,others)?Explain:
I will ask fellow scout members, friends from school, Leo club members, and family to help and

supportmeduringthisproject.

What do you think will be most difficult about leading them?

I thinkthattellingthemhowto plantthe treeswill be the mostdifficultpartof leadingthem.

Materials

(fulaterialsare things that become part of the finished project, such as lumber;nails,and paint.)

Whattypesof materials,if any,will you need?Youdo not yet needa detailedlist of exactquantities,but you must
show you havea reasonableideaof what is required.

300 pineseedlings

Supplies

(Suppliesare thingsyou useup, suchas maskingtape, tarps,and garbagebags.)

What kindsof supplies,if any,will you need?Youdo not yet needa detailedlistor exactquantities,but you must
show you havea reasonableideaof what is required.

Flagmarkers,string,and plantingflyers.

EagleScout ServiceProject Proposal
Tools
What kindsof tools, if any,will you need?

Shovels,picks,and workgloves.

Permitsand Permissions

(Note that propewt owners normally secure permits.)

Willyou needto securepermissionsor permits(forexample,buibing permits)?Who will obtainthem?
How muchwill they cost? How longwill it taketo securethem?

and therewill be
I will needan e-mailletterof approvalfromthe CarrollCountyAdministrator,
no cost.

PreliminaryCost Estimate
(Youdo not need exact costs. Reviewerswill just want to seert you can reasonablyexpect to ra,iseenoughmoneyto coveran initialestimate
of expenses.)
(Enteryour estimatedexpenses) Fundfaising

Items
Materials
Supplies
Tools
Other*
Total costs:

Cost
0
0
0
0

Explainwhereyou wilt get the moneyfor total costsindicatedbetow,teft.

Noneneeded.

0

'Such cosls as food, water, gasoline, pa*ing,

permits, equipment rcntal, sa/es tax, etc

Project Phases
Thinkof your projectin termsof phasesand list what they mightbe. Thefirst mightbe to completeyourfinalplan.
execution,and reporting.Youmay haveas manyphasesas you
Othersmightincludefundraising,preparation,
want, but it is not necessaryto becomeoverlycomplicated.
'l .Plan- forestryand soil conservation
2.Locationand time
3 ViroiniaforestrvdeDartrnentoine seedlinos
4-Tools
g.Permits from Canoll CountyAdministrator
6 How manv Deooleare ooino?
/-Procedure

8.
LOgiStiCS

(ATourPlanhasa/sobeencalleda"TourPermit."Checkwithyourcounci!
seruicecentertodetermineffoneis
required.)

How will you handletranspodationof materials,supplies,tools,and helpers?Willyou needa TourPlan?

Adultswill drivescoutsand Leoclubvolunteers
to plantingsite.

EagleScoutServiceProjectProposal,continued
Safetylssues

flhe Guide to Safe Scouting ls an important nsource in considenhgsafaty issues.)

Describethe hazardsand safetyconcernsyou and your helpersshould be awareof as this project is conducted.

Fallingor tripping,blisterson handsor feet,and possiblebee stingsor bug bites.Sunburnor
inclementweather.

FurtherPlanning

(Youdo not haveto ,ist every step, bJt it must be enoughto
showyou havea reasnabb idea of l:rctwlo complete afinal plan.)

List someactionstepsyou will taketo completea final plan.For example,"Completea moredetailedset of drawings"

The plantingareawill be 300 ft. long by 300 ft. wide and the treeswill be planted10 ft. apart.
We will haveto spacethe treescarefullybecausethe areais not perfectlysquare.

Candidate'sPromise

(Signed betore approvalsbelow are ganted)

On my honoras a Scout,I havereadthis entireworkbook,includingthe "Messageto Scoutsand Parentsor Guardians"on
page21. I promiseto be the leaderof lhis project,and to do my best to carryit out for the maximumbenefitto the religious
institutlon,school,or communityI have chosenas beneficiary.

Dan-34-2012

I have reviewedthis proposaland discussedit with the
candidate.I believeit providesimpact worthyof an Eagle
Scoutserviceproject,and will involveplanning,development,
and leadership.I am comfortable
the Scoutunderstands
what to do, and how to leadthe effort.I will see that the
prolec'tis monitored,and that adults or otherspresentwill not
overshadowhim.

This Eagle Scout candidate is a Life Scout, and registered in
our unit. I have reviewed this proposal, I am comfortable the
project is feasible, and I will do everything I can to see that our
unit measures up to the level of support we have agreed to
provide 0f any). I certify that I have been authorized by our unit
committee to provide its approval for this proposal.

r(l tL
Beneficiary Approval*

Council or District Approval

Thissenriceprojectwill providesignificantbenelil,and we will
do all we can to see it through.Werealizefundingon our part
is not required,but we haveinformedthe Scoutof the financial
support(f any)that we haveagreedto. We understandany
fundraisinghe coqductswill be in our nameand that funds left
over will come to h.W. will gbvide receiptsto donors
as required.
A
/

I havereadsections9.0.2.0through9.0.2.15,regardingthe
EagfeScont ServiceProject,in the Gude to Advancement,No.
33088.I agreeon my honorto applythe proceduresas written,
and in compliancewith the policyon "Unauthorized
Changes
to Advancement."Accordingly,I approvethis proposal.I will
encouragethe candidateto completea final plan and further
encouragebin td shareit with-aproiectcoach.

sisned

/ u*t^'a''
-*7

Dateq-L112-

sisnedlrW;,,2/*

'wnt@ it makes s€nse fo obtain them in the order thev
'While
they appear,
aoDear. there shall be no required sequence
with an astoisk O. Howeve6 council or district approval must come after the others.

10

o^r.4)7/;
fortheWrot obtainingapprcvalsmerked

ntyva.org]
From : Nikki Shank [mailto:nshank@carrollcou
Sent: Monday,February27,2012 4:55 PM
To:'jrparkl@embarqmail.com'
Subject: Map of property
Mr. Parker,
As we discussedon the phone, attached is a map of the property identified as a property that would be
conduciveto plantthe pine seedlings. The trail is on the left closeto the parcelline. lt was suggestedthat on
the tree line where the property is beingmaintainwould be best. Shouldyou haveany other questions,feel
free to let me know.
Havea great day!
Thanks,
Nikki
Nikki C. Shank
AssistantCountyAdministrator for Carroll County, VA
605-7 Pine Street
Hillsville,VA 24343
Phone:276-730-30L9' Fax: 276-730-3004
www.CarrollCountyVA.org
nshank@CarrollCou
ntWA.org

EagleScout ServiceProject FinalPlan,continued
CommentsFrom Your ProposalReview
who approvedyour proposal?
Whatsuggestionswereofferedby the councilor districtrepresentative

None

Project Description and Benefit-Changes From the Proposal
As projects are planned, changes usually are necessary. lf they are major, it is impoftant to contirm they are acceptable to the beneficiary.
You should also share major changes with those who approved your proposal, and also with your coach to be sure you still have a chance ot
passing the board of review. lf more space is needed to descr,'be changes. please add an attachment.

How will your proiectbe differentfrom yourapprovedproposal?

None,conductedas planned.

Willthe changesmakethe projectmoreor lesshelpfulto the beneficiary2Explain:
Not applicable.

PfeSgnt

COnditiOn

Of SitUatiOn

lo showtheboardof review.)
hetpfut
to have"before"photognphs
ft is extremety

Describethe presentconditionof the worksite(foran eventor activity,describeyour biggestobstacles).

The worksiteis on a hillsidecoveredin tallgrasses,and has briarsand thomybushesin
severalareas.Thereis alsorockygroundand the areais not perfectlysquare.Therearewild
honeysucklebushesand somepinetreesin the area.

Project Phases

(You may have more than erght phases, or fewef as needed: if more, place in an attachment.)

Look at the phasesfrom your proposal.Makeany changes,then providea littlemoredetail,includingtiming.
phase 1. Plan-To plantpineseedlingsto preventsoilerosionand to increasefonestation.
phase 2. Locationand Time- Meetingat10:00amin the parkinglot of MagnoliaManufacturing.

oJForeslq4
phase3. SeedlingsprovidedUyyqqlnlgDeplrrtment
phase4. Tools-Treeplantingspadesloanedby theforestrydept.and shovels.
phase5. Permitssigngdand approvedby CanoLCountyAdminis[ator
phase6. Amountof peopleinvolvedwith plantingovertwo days.17 the firstday,7 the secondday.
phaSg

7:

T-Yl-**l*l*mrkedarl0fotinbNdsv6srcdeddtln@s.Flagswe,eFutinlheO.dndateadrofrhemalir€s.Ase6.dtemwoddMebehindmddiglhcholeadpldlihetree

Phase 8:

12

EagleScout ServiceProjectFinalPlan,continued
Work Processes
sizing,
Preparea step-by-steplist of what must be done and how everythingwill cometogether:site preparations,
assembly,and fasteningof materials;useso{ suppliesand tools;finishesto be used (paint,varnish,etc.);and so
forth. Consideraskingyour projectcoachfor assistancewith this.

Our groupof boy scouts,and Leo clubmembersmet in the parkinglot of Magnolia
Manufacturing
at 10:00am on Saturday,April28th.Therewereseveraladultstherealsoto lend
therehelpand support.NikkiShankhelpedto find a goodareato plant,and DonnieGarminwith
the ForestryDept.providedguidanceaboutplanting.Jim Parkerhad previously
checkedoutthe
areafor plantingto makesureit was an appropriate
spot.We rodedownto the areain 4-wheel
drivevehicles.Whenwe got thereI explainedto the grouphowwe wouldropeoff the areasto
be planted.I madeguideropesthatwere 100feet long.Every10 ft therewas a redtapemarker
to designatethe spotswhereeachtreewouldbe planted.Thenwe usedredflagsto markeach
spot , so the rope couldbe moveddownto markout the next row.We workedin tearnsof 2, with
1 persondiggingthe holeand the otherpersonplacingthe seedlingintothe ground.We
stoppedat 11:00am.to takea break.Jim Parkerprovidedthe drinks,we hadsodaandwater,
and he alsobroughtcookies.My mornbroughtLittleDebbieoatmealcakesand2 kindsof nabs.
Afterour breakwe continuedto work untilwe had200 of the pineseedlingsplanted.lt was now
1:00pm.and we decidedto stopfor the day and finishthe plantingin a few weeks.

Attachfurtherplansas necessarywith drawings,diagrams,maps,or picturesthat will helpyou succeedand that
mightbe helpfulto yourworkers,your coach,the projectbeneficiaryand your boardof review.Drawingsshouldbe
to scale.lf you are planningan eventor activity,a programoutlineor script mightbe appropriate.
PefmitS

and

PgfmiSSiOnS

calledthe"TourPermit.")
[heTourPtanhasaisobeen

Will a Tour Plan be needed (this must be confirmed with local council policies)? No
lf you will need permissionsor permits*,what is being done to obtain them, and when will they be issued?

'Permissionsand permitscould includebuildingor electical permits,dig permits,event permits,permissionto accessproperty,etc.

Materials
Listeach item,and its description,quantity,unit cost,total cost, and source-For example:
Plywood

grade
3/4".4' X8', B-C interior

3 sheets

$20.00

$60.00

ABC Hardwaredonation'

Item

Description

Quantity

Unit Gost

Total Gost

Source

J

$o

0
0
0
0
0

BlevinsBuildingSupply

Rope

100ft. longwithmarkersevery10feet

Flags

Red marking flags

Gloves

$0

Work oloves

100
5 pair

Tape

R€d marking tape for the rope

1 roll

$0

Pine seedlings

White Pine Seedlings

300

$o

$o

BlevinsBuildingSupply
BlevinsBuildingSupply
BlevinsBuildingSupply

Va. Dept.Of Foreslry

o
0
0
0

0

Total cost of materials

0

'lf you plan for donationssuchas the one shownin the sample,you will mostlikelyneed to completethe EagleScout ServiceProjectFundraising
Application
on page 17.
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EagleScout ServiceProject FinalPlan,continued
Supplies
Listeach item and its description,quantity,unit cost,total cost, and source.Forexample:
Plastic tarp

S' X 1 2 ' . 2 m l th ick

2 tarps

$4.00

$8.00

ABC Hardwareourchase

Item

Description

Quantity

Unit Gost

Total Gost
0

Source

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
Total cost of supplies

0

Tools
Listeachtool, with its quantity,unitcost,total cost, source,and who will operateor use it- For example:
Gircularpower saw*

1

$0

$0

Mr. Smith

Mr. Smith

Tool

Quantity

Unit Gost

Total Cost

Source

Who willoperate/use?

ForestrySpades

4

$0

6

$0

ForestryDept.
Scouts

Tree Planters

Shovels

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Total cost of tools

Tree Planters

0

'Power tools considered haardous, Iike circular vws, must be opented by adults who are expeienced in their use. See the Guide to Safe Scouling.

Expenses
Item

Revenue
Projected
Gost

lbtal materials (from above)

0

Total supolies (from above)

0

Totaltools (fromabove)

0

Totalto [s misgch$ o.oo
Contributionfrom beneficiary:$ 0.00
Descibe in detailhow you will get the moneyfor your project.Includewhatany helpers
will do to assrstwlth the iffoil.

Otherexoenses

Total cost

0
14

EagleScout Service Project Final Plan, continued
GivingLeadership
thechartbelow,tellingaboutspecificjobsthatneedto be done,theskillsneededto do them,
Complete
areneeded,
andhowmanyyouhaveso far (ifany).
theymustbeadultsor maybeyouth,howmanyhelpers
whether
Forexample:
Workat car wash

Able to drive or wash cars

Ad ult drivers/ supervisors,
youth to wash

2 adults,
10youth

Job to Be Done

Skills Needed (lf any)

Adult or Youth

Helpers
Needed

Trees to be planted

Knowinghowto use a forestryspade

Adultsandyouth

As many as possible

1 adult, 5 youth

Helpers
So Far
?)

>aoe
No - Hel l)ers
ollrs
on
onal activities,
- and
What are your plansfor briefinghelpers,or makingsurethey know how to do what you want them to do?
(No fc:

Soc

addif

2 ,Oa

I planto explainhowto usethe markedropesandflag markers.l alsoplanto explainhowto
dig the holesand plantthe trees.
What is your planfor communicating
with yourworkersto makesurethey know how to get wherethey needto
be, that they will be on time, and they will havewith them whatthey need?

I talkedwiththe scoutsand toldthemto wearappropriate
clothingand shoesfor the areawe
going
planting
good
Alsoa goodpairof
were
to be
in. Jeansand
shoeswouldbe necessary.
workglovesand a hat to providesun protection
wouldbe a goodidea.

Logistics
How willthe workersget to and fromthe placewherethe work will be done?

Adultswill bringthe scoutsand Leo Clubvolunteers
to MagnoliaManufacturing
to meetin the
parkinglot at the designated
time.

How will you transportmaterials,supplies,and tools to and fiom the site?

Jim Parkertook the coolersand toolsdownto the plantingsite beforeeveryonegot there.
How willthe workersbe fed? Jim provideda coolerof drinksand somesnacksand my mom broughtsnacksalso.
Will restroomsbe convenientlvlocated?No.
15

EagleScout ServiceProjectFinal Plan,continued
Logistics, continued
Whatwill be done with leftovermaterialsand supplies?
or supplies.
Therewereno leftovermaterials
What will be done with the tools?

Forestryspadeswerereturnedto the ForestryDept.andscoutstooktheirownshovelsbackhome.
Safety
Will a first-aidkit be neededfor this project?lf so, wherewill it be kept?
vehicle.
Yes,Intheunitleaders
Willany hazardousmaterialsor chemicalsbe used?lf so, how will you seethat they are properlyhandled?
No
List hazardsyou mightface.flhese could includesevereweather,wildlife,hazardoustoolsor equipment,sunburn,
etc.)Whatwill you do to preventproblems(forexample,hazardoustools operatedonly by qualifiedadults)?
Potential Hazard
What will you do to prevent problems?
BugBites

Avoid insects

Bee stinos

Avoid Bees

Snake Bite

Avoid Snakes

Sunburn

Wear sunblock and hats

SevereWeather

Reschedule

How do you planto communicatethesesafetyissuesand hazardsto your helpers?

We will discussthe potentialhazardsbeforewe met to planttrees.
Will you hold a safety briefing? Yes
Who will conduct pe BlakeHughes

lf so, when? The last scnutmeetingbeforewe plantthe trees'

Who will be your first-aid specialist? ProjectCoach-Jim Parker

GontingencyPlans
Whatcould causepostponementor cancellation
of the project?Whatwill you do shouldthis happen?

SevereWeather,we will reschedulefor a laterdate.

Comments

From Youf Project Coach About Youf Final Plan

(Aprojectcoach
butcan
is notrequired
be ertremelyhelptul.)
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Eagle Scout SeruiceProiect Report
To fu completedafter the serviceproject has beenconcluded.,t r:snot necessaryto providelengthyanswets.
Pleasebe preparedlo dlscussyourresponsesat your board of review.

Eagle Scout candidate' BlakeM' Hughes

Once planningwas completed,whendid the work begin? April'28'2012 Whenwas it finished?May2012

Summary
Whatwent well?

The actualplantingof the treeswentverywell.
Whatwas challenging?

Explaining
the use of the markingropeandflags.
Changes
Whatchangeswere madeas the projectwas conducted?
None

Leadership
ln what ways did you demonstrateleadership?

I explainedhowthe ropeswereto be strungout and howwe wouldusethe markingflagsto
markthe plantingspots,so the ropescouldbe movedand strungout againfor the nextrow.

Whatwas most difficultabout beingthe leader?
Talking to people I didn't know.
Whatwas most rewardingabout beingthe leader?

Seeingeveryoneworktogetheras a teamto get thejob done.Everyoneseemedhappyto help.
Whatdid you learnabout leadership,or how wereyour leadershipskillsfurtherdeveloped?
I learnedhow to talk to a group of people,and explainthe use of the forestrytools. I also got to show them
the proper techniqueto plantingseedlings.I also learnedhow to do a power point presentationon Forestry
and Soil and Water Conservation.I wrote a paper on the subjectos Soil and Water Conservationalso.

Materials,Supplies,Tools
Weretheresignificantshortagesor overagesor materials,supplies,and tools?lf so, what etfectdid this have?

No,we had everything
thatwe needed.

19

EagleScout ServiceProject Report,continued
EnteringService Project Data
The Boy Scoutsof Americacollectsinformationon the hoursworked.on EagleScoutserviceprojectsbecauseit
pleasekeepa listof the
pointsto achievement
aim.So that you can assistwiththe datacollection,
on our citizenship
peoplewho helpon your project,and a log of the numberof hoursthey work.Then,pleaseprovidethe information
requestedbelow.Be sureto includeyourself,and the time spenton planningHours

No.

RegisteredBSA yotrth members

12

26
84

Other youth (brothers,srsters,fnends, etc.,who are nof 8SA members)

15

g0

RegisteredBSA adult Scout leaders

q

Othef adults (parents,grandparents,etc.,who are not BSA members)

7

72
42

The Eagle Scout candidate

a
I

Totals

?1 A

LL

'There is no requirement for a minimum number of hours lhat must be worked on an Eagle Scout service project.
lf you have been told you must meet a minimum number of hours then you may lodge a complaint with your district or council. lf you have given
leadership to an otherwise worthy project and are tumed down by you board of rcview solely because of a lack of hours, you should appeal
the decision.

Note:

See Attached

:;dag]e Scout/Hornaday

Badge

Project

Hours'

Funding /VU
Describevourfundraisinoefforts:

How muchwas collected?

How muchwas spent?

lf your expensesexceededfunds available,explainwhy this happened,and how excessexpenseswerepaid.

lf you had money left over after the project completion, did you turn it over to the project beneficiary? lf "No,"
when and how long willthat take place?
How were the donors thanked?

Photos and Other Documentation
lf you havethem,attachany "before,""during,"and "after"photographs.Attachletters,maps,handouts,printed
materials,or similaritemsthat might be helpfulto your boardof review-

Candidate'sPromise
On my honor as a Scout, I was the leaderof my Eagle Scout serviceproject and completedit as reportedhere.
Date:

//

6 ,/t

,-

ln my opinion,this EagleScout seryiceproject meetsEagle Scoutrequirement5, as stated on page 4 of this workbook.
Beneficiary name:
Unit leader name:

'r

q/c
/tz
Dare:

Utry'rl-4 G/?,J ,^r.(/b//r",""o,
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EagleScout/HornadayBadge
ProjectHours

Activifv

No. of People Hours Total Hours

1. Orientationwith Dept.of Forestry
Advisor

4

2. Preparationfor TreePlanting-Organizationof Scouts(70%)&
Lions LEO Club,Materials,
Leadershipreviewof project
with members

25250

4

16

22

4

88

4. Soil andWaterConservation
on-sight
observations
with Dept.of ForestryAdvisor

3

3

5" PowerPoint programon soil andwater
conservationand foresky preparation

4

6

24

6. PowerPoint presentation
to scouts& parents 41

1

4I

7. Dept.of ForestryandBlake'sdiscussion
on
Forestrvand Conservation
at NatureHike

2

70

4

16

3.

8.

Tree planting on Carroll County LandQx)

35

Eagle/FlornadayBadge Review & Processing 4

Total Hours

314

20a

Project
[agleScout

Lions
andHillsville
BoyScoltTroop.#83
yitltli: Hillsville
futureEagleScout,(frontcenter)in.coordinatior
BlakeHughes,
to
Theprojectis designed
thisSpring.
plante{300ni19seedtings
School
cir-nt'ri-ovouttrtromcirfol couniyIntermediite
o{
his
Eagle
Scoutproject'
completion
Upon
provide
wildlife.
a
habitatfor
and
prevent
ioil
erosion
future
area,
a fo-rgst
rebuild
andLionClub'slnterna'
Badge,
Conservatio-n
H_ornaday
for EagleSiout,scouting's
Blakewillfulfillthe localrequirements
landwithseedlings
County
on
Carroll
Trail
Dam
Beaver
of
the
view
is,in
site
ptanting
worlitwide.Thl
trees
tili,iir iii6gre,"-oi
of Forestry.
provided
bytheVirginiaDepartment
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EarningwEEIgs
Continuedfrom Page 1B
The VirginiaDepartmentof Forestry'sDonnie.Garmanservedas an
andprovidedthe 300 pineseedlings' ..
advisorto-Hughes
-ptanting
irees rvould be a good thing for soil erosion,"
thought
',I
Hughesexplained.
Futurebinefits as the seedlingsgrorv into maturetreesincludeproducingoxygenand providinghabitatfor rvildlife and beautifyth9 area-'
Wiift g.ioa planningand 16 volunteers,the groupplanted200 seedlings in the groundin four hours'
Volunteeristretchedout ropesrvith markingsat every l0 feet in order
to spacethe seedlings,put a flag in the groundand thenmovedon to a
n"oi ,oru. "It rvasn'ias trarOaJ I thoughtbecauseof the Leo Club"'
Hughesnoted.
S1ilI,it took a lot ofrvork andresearchto carry out theproject'i
Anoiher greatthing aboutHughes'projectis that it q-ualifiesfor the l
the
arvardin scouting.Named__after
William T. iiornaday-conservation
and
West
out
herds
the
bison
preserve
to
rvorked
lvho
conservationist
rvrote the bird sn-rdymerit badgebook for scoutsand articlesfor Boy's
scoutingarvardhada lot of overlaprvith
the conservation
Life magazine,
project'
scoutleadership
of theEagle
thereqdirements
-project
100 and 200 hoursof
benveen
takes
scout
the
Eagle
Wtrite
rvork to complie, the Horniday project requiresbetween200 to 4O0
project.
conseryation
hourson a long-lasting

BlakeHughes(shownfrontrow.center
in the photoat the bottomof the page),a future
to plant200 outof
EaglescoutwithTroop83 out of Hillsville,
organized
thesevolunteers
projecton CarrollCountyland,
withhis forestreclamation
300whitepinesin connection
assistance
fromotherscoutsand members
of the LeoClub.
He received
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